
HAVE 60L0BIH VOUB CHEEKS
IB* Better Looking—Take Olive

Tablets

U your akin is yellow—complexion
tmllld—tongue coated—appetite poor—-
you have a bad taste in your mouth—

a laiy, no-good feeling—you should
taka Oliva Tableta.

Dr. Kdwarda’ Olive Tableta— a sub-
stitute for calomel—were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by
their olive color.

If you want a clear, pink skin, blight
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy-
ancy like childhood days, you must
cat at the cause. Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets act on the liver and bowels
like calomel—yet have no dangerous
after-effects. They start the bile and
overcome constipation. That's why
millions of boxes are sold annually
at 10c and 25c per box.

Take one or two nightly and note
the pleasing results. The Olive Tablet
<’o., Columbus, O. All druggtate.—
Adv.

SOCIAL
PERSONAL

The advance demand for tickets is
so large that the dancing party to be
held Tuesday evening, In Arcadia, un-
der the auspices of Detroit Associa-
tion for the Aid of Sick and Crippled
Children promises to be a great suc-
cess.

—(Jr—
Charles T. Paul of Indianapolis,

president of the College of Missions,
In that city, will give an address Tues-
day eveulng before the Twenty-four
Hour-a-Day club in the Y. M. C. A.,
following supper to be served the as-
sociation case at 6 o’clock.

Through the efforts of Miss Edith
Muer, No. 405 Chene-st., the children
In St. Vincent’s orphan asylum will
have a Thanksgiving Day treat of
candy. Miss Muer has enlisted the In-
terest of a number of her friends,
and enough candy will be provided to
satisfy the "sweet tooth" craving of
all the youngsters in the institution

—<•>—

The pupils of the Cass school an-
nex will have a Thanksgiving pro-
gram, Wednesday afternoon, In the
•school. There will be songs, games
and drills. Following the program
there will be a sale of Christmas
novelties for the benefit of the endow-
ment fund for a hospital bed for
teachers.

“The Mysterious Mrs. Brown,** a
play written by Ernest Sbelll, of this
city, was produced by amateur talent,
Monday evening, In St. Leo’* parish
hill and met with great success The
hall was crowded and the tribute im!<l
to the young playwright and those tak-
ing part was manifested In enthusias-
tic applause and the presentation of
many flowers. Mr. Hheill assumed the
leading role in the comedy.

—-(Sy
The University of Michigan club of

Detroit will have Dexter M. Ferry, Jr.,
as guest of honor and speaker at the
weekly luncheon to be held Wednesday
at 12 o'clock, in the Edelweiss case.
Mr. Ferry will talk on "The new art
center.” Wednesday, Dec. 3, Presl-
dent Harry B. Hutchins, of the Uni-
veralty of Michigan, will be the guest
of the club and Wednesday, Dec. 10.
K. S. Innul, a distinguished young
Japanese, man of letters and lecturer,
will be the speaker.

Claw Operation Kills Leopard.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25 —"Bat- Em UP-

Kitty," keeper "Bill" Snyder’s highly
prized black African leopard, which
has been growing Increasingly de-
spondent ever since she was operated
on for Ingrowing claws, last Thursday,
has come to the end of her troubles in
the Central park zoo. Kitty retained
her fierceness to the last

'Cheese Cut Into 20,000 Pieces.
CHICAGO, Nov. 25.—A cheese from

New York state, made from 63,280
pounds of milk and weighing 6,300
pounds, was cut Into 20,000 pieces and
distributed to patrons of a land show,
being held here.

Brilliant Gowns and Glittering
Uniforms Present Wonderful

Spectacle—Famous Marine
Band Plays March

800 PRESENT AT
NUPTIAL GATHERING

Happy Couple Stand in Line for
Mote Than an Hour to Re-

ceive Congratulations

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.-—Even
though today was a red letter day
In his Ilfs, President Wilson was
up and at his dssk at the usual
early hour, disposed of a mass of
mail, aaw the usual numbar of
callers and aat with the cabinet
until nearly 1:30 p. m.

When one of the cabinet officers
remarked upon this fact, the pres-
ident smiled and rsmarkad:"Well, I’m an unimportant fig-
ure in this ceremony.”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.—Amid a
sceue o* rare beauty, Mies Jennie
Woodrow WlJuon, second daughter of

| President and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
j wedded Francis B. Sayre, of Newi York, son of Mr. and Mre. Robert H.

' Sayre, of Pennsylvania, this af-
ternoon. Burrounded by foreign
diplomats resplendent In their
brilliant uniforms, the highest officials
In the service of the country, mem-

i bers of the moat exclusive social set
of the capital. Including several hun-
dred friends and kinsmen of the two
families, the bridal couple took the
Presbyterian vows in the East Room
of the White House, the scene of
many famous and historic gatherings.

The word "obey" was not used in
the ceremony. The marriage service,
from the Book of Common Worship,
was used. The feature of this was
the question asked Miss Wilson, as
follows:

"Jessie, wilt thou have this mail
to be thy husband, and wilt thou
pledge thy troth to him, In all love
and honor, In all duty and service,
In all faith and tenderness, to live
with and cherish him, according to
the holy ordinance of God. In the holy
bond of marriage?”

Simplicity marked the ceremony,
but the scene was one of royal gran-
deur. Women In ori!!ianl gowns, the
corps of aides to the president In uni-
forms. the bandsmen hidden behind
the bank of palms and flowers In full
dress regalia, the bride, charmlug In a
rich cream white satin gown, all com-
bined to make this, the thirteenth
White House wedding, the most not-
able of any of the twelve that have
preceded it. The Rev. Sylvester W.
Beach, of Princeton, N. J., family pas-
tor of the Wilsons during their resi-
dence in the university town, perform-
ed the ceremony.

Departing from the usual custom of
White House weddings, the bridal
couple entered the East Room to the
strains of Lohengrin's Wedding
March, played by the United States
Marine band. The bridal party form-
ed in the dining room, after the Wil-
son and Sayre family parties had en-
tered the East Room from the state
stairway. The 800 guests had already
found their places. Mr. Sayre and his
best man, Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell, of
Labrador, descended the state stair-
way, and proceeded to his position at
the righ of the altar.

Just as the appointed hour was
reached, the Marine band, which had
previously played softly, struck up
the wedding march. Radiant In her
shimmering robe of white satin, and
leaning on the left arm of the presi-
dent the bride took up the triumphal
march o the altar—a raised platform
near the great window opening on to
the East terrace. Following came the

Fornier White House Weddle**.

Mr*. Lucy I’ayne Wanhington,
■ later of Mr*. Madlaon, ani
Judge Todtl, March 11. ISII.

Anna Todd, relative Mr*. Mad-
ison. ami Representative E. B
Jackson, 1811.

Marie Hester Monroe, daugh-
ter of I’resldent Monroe, and 3.
L. Gouverneur, March 11. 1820.

Mary Mellon, nice** Mr*. Adam*,
and John Adams. 1828.

Mary I*ewl». daughter Presi-
dent Jackson's intimate friend,
and Alphonse Joseph G»»er Page-
lot, 1820.

Mary Hasten, niece President
Jackson, and Mr. Polk, related
to President Polk, 1832

Emily Martin, relative Presi-
dent Jackson, and Lewis Ran-
dolph, about 1833.

Klhfibeth Tyler, daughter
President Tyler, ami William
Waller. 1842

Ellen Wronshall Grant, daugh-
ter President Grant, and A. C. F.
Hartorls, May 21, 1874.

Emily Platt, niece President
Hayes, and Gen. Bussell Hast-
ing*. June 19, 1878.

Frances Folsom and Grover
Cleveland, President, June 2.
1886
• Alice Roosevelt, daughter
President Roosevelt, and Repre-
sentative Nicholas Longworth,
Feb. 17, 1906.

A Keen
Creative Brain

Has value far above money alone because such a brain can win not only money, but
—what money often fails to win—SUCCESS.

Brains are built—same as other parts of the body—from the food one eats.

The ordinary diet often lacks certain elements essential to the well-balanced nourish-
ment of both body and brain. Especially is this true of white bread flour, which, to make
it white, is deprived of valuable mineral salts in the milling process.

Grape-Nuts
POOD

made of the finest whole wheat and barley, retains the mineral salts (grown in the grain)

and other nutritious elements, and thus supplies perfectly what white flour bread lacks.

This lack is often the difference between a weak body and dull, ineffective brains
and the strong, keen, creative kind.

Crape-Nuts comes ready to eat direct from the package—fresh and clean. Delicious
with cream or good milk. *

It is a concentrated, easily digested food, and as the cereal part of the usual meal
has helped thousands toward new and successful life,

. ' t‘ y {> . : ' / / >/ j
/ /

“There's a Reason" for Grape-Nuts

DAUGHTER OF WHITE HOUSE
WEDS IN EAST ROOM AMID
SCENES OF REGAL SPLENDOR

attendants. Miss Margaret Woodrow
Wilson, sister of the bride, as maid of
honor; Miss Eleanor Randolph Wil-
son, another sister; Miss Mary G.
White, of Baltimore; Miss Adeline
Mitchell Scott, of Princeton. N. J., and
Mlsr Marjorie Brown, of Atlanta,
Georgia, as bridesmaids. Benjamin B.
Burton, of New York; Dr. Scovll
Clark, of Salem, Mass.; Dr. Gilbert
Horsx, of Montclair, N. J., and Charles
E. Hughes, Jr., of New York, acted as
ushors. With perfectly-timed tread,
the bride uud her father ascended the
dlas where the Rev. Mr. Beach await-
ed them with the bridegroom and his
best man.

! The enthusiasm of the throng oould
scarcely be restrained as the charm-
ing bride, her face lighted with a
smile, stood erect before the pastor.
A deep silence fell upon the room as
the minister pronounced the words
that joined the couple in wedlock. As
the minister uttered his "Amen.” and
after he congratulated the bride and
bridegroom, and wished them God-
speed, the president and Mrs. Wilson
greeted Mr. and Mrs. Sayre as they
stood upon the dlas. They then pass-
ed Into the Blue Room.

For more than an hour the guests
filed by the couple offering them their
congratulations as they passed into
the Blue Room where they were re-
ceived In turn by the President and
Mrs. Wilson. The line led through
the Red Room and into the state din-
lug room, where a bufTet luncheon
was served.

The guest list included members of
the president’s cabinet, the Supreme
Court of the United States, members
of the diplomatic corps, the chief of
staff of the army and the admiral of
the navy, the Senate and House of
Representative#, resident society,
many kinsmen of the Wilsons and the
Sayres, and friends and relatives of
both families. Nearly 800 were pres-
ent at this, the largest wedding in the
history of the White House.

Among the distinguished guests In-
vited were: Vice-President and Mrs.
Marshall: Secretary of State and Mrs.
William Jennings Bryan; Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo and his daugh-
ter, Miss Noma McAdoo; Secretary of
War and Mrs. Garrison; Attorney-
General Mcßeynolds; Postmaster-
General and Mrs. Burleson and daugh-
ters, Miss Lucy and Miss Sydney;
Secretary of the Navy and Mrs.
Daniels; Seoretary of the Interior and
Mrs. Lane; Secretary of Agriculture
and Mrs. Houston; Secretary of Com-
merce and Mrs. Redfleld; Secretary

of Labor and Mrs. Wilson and daugh-
ter, Miss Agnes Hart Wilson; the
French ambassador and Madame Jus-
serand; the German ambassador and
Countess von BernstorfT; the Turkish
ambassador, the Italian ambassador
and Marchesa Cusanl and their daugh-
ter, Donna Beatrice Cusanl; the Bra-

THIRTEEN PRINCIPAL!
AT THU THIRTEENTH

WHITE HOI SE WEDDING

Clergy we•—The Rev. Sylvester
W. Beach, of PrUieeloa.

Uride—.Mlaa Jessie W oodrow WII-
MS.

Bridegroom-—Francis B. Sayre.
Maid of hosur—Hlu Margaret

Woodrow WHsoa.
Beet maa—Dr. Wilfred T. Urea-

fell, of Laboratler.
Bridesmaids Miss Eleanor R.

W’Hooa. Mlaa Mary u. White, of Hat-
tlmorei Mlaa Adeline Mitchell Ncott,
of Prftaeetoaf Mlsa Marjorie Brown,
of Atlanta, Ua.

lahers—Heajamla B. Horton, of
Hew Yurki Dr. Dweltt heovtlle
Clark. Jr., of Maleai. Maas.i Dr. till-
hert Horai, af Montclair, ft. J., and
Charles E. Hoghea. Jr., of New York
and Washington.

Pio ydo eve* fwhAt!
Aapor rum, ntmMm. meooT 1

n*cm f ij TMik )

WtLi Sl*. IT 1 WSuL 1THt srMwaesr -mw* what
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zillan ambassador amt Madame Da
Gama; the Russian ambassador and
Madame Bakhmeteff; the J&imnesti
ambassador and the Countess Chluda;
the Aus#ro-Hung&rian ambassador and
latdy Spring Rice; Chief Justice and
Mr*. White; Mr. Justice and Mrs. Mc-
Kenna; Mr. Justice and Mrs. Oliver
Wendell Holmes; Mr. Justice Day, Mr.
Justice Lurton and Mrs. Lurton; Mr.
Justice Hughes and Mrs. Hughes; Mr.
Justice Van Deventer, Mr. Justice la-
mar and Mrs. lAimar; Mr. Justice Pit-
ney and Mrp. Pitney; Speaker and
Mrs. Clark and daughter. Miss Gene-
vieve Clark; Representative and Mrs.
Oscar Underwood; Senator and Mrs.
Martlne; Representative and Mrs.
James R. Mann; John V. A. MacMu-
rray; Miss Maitland Marshall, Mlsa
Kate Dubose. Miss Ruth Hall, Miss
Elizabeth Howry and Miss Dorothy
Aleshlre.

Gifts of royal richness were the por-
tion of Mr, and Mrs. Sayre. From the
most beautiful treasures of Europe,
from the tropics of the American con-
tinents. from the choicest Jewel houses
of the United States came token lit
tor a king and queen. The Houee of
Representatives sent a diamond laval-
liere of surpassing beauty—a canary
diamond, surrounded by eighty-five
smaller white diamonds. Senators
added their tribute; resident society
vied with each other to honor the
White Houee bride In giving presents.

The rich hangings of gold which
adorn the windows of the east room
formed a beautiful background for the
tall palms, Boston ferns, trailing
stnilax. and clusters of roses and
white lilies which formed the decora-
tive scheme.

The raised dais, built In the east
window had as a background the gold
draperies which were covered with
curtains of smll&x, studded with white
Miles and roses.

Two huge blue Dresden vases, the
finest specimens of the potter's art In
America, presented to the White
House by the President of France,
stood at either side of the majestic
altar, filled with huge bouquets of
white chrysanthemums from the Unit-
ed States Botanical Gardens.

In choosing their attendants, Mr.
and Mrs. Sayre selected from their
associates In the philanthropic and
social service In which each has been
engaged.

Mlee Mary O. White, of Baltimore,
one of the bridesmaids, was a class-
mate of Miss Jessie Wilson at Goucti-
er College, Baltimore. Miss Adelaide
Mitchell Scott, daughter of Professor
William B. Scott, of Princeton, has
long been a chum of the bride, and
Miss Margery Brown, daughter of Col-
onel E. T. Brown, Is a cousin of the
bride.

Dr. Grenfell, the best man. Is medi-
cal missionary to the fisherman of
Novia Scotia and Labrador, and head-
ed a Labrador expedition a few sum-
mers ago of which the bridegroom
was a member.

Benjamin B. Burton, of Near York,
an usher, was a classmate and frater-
nity brother of Sayre at Williams Col-
lege; Charles E. Hughes, Jr., is the
son of Associate Justice Hughs* of
the Supreme Court, and was a class-
mate of Sayre at Harvard law school

Dr. Gilbert Horax, of Montclair. N.
J., was a Williams classmate, and Dr.
Soovll Clark. Jr., of Salem, Mass., was
a member of the Grenfell expedition.

THE ADVENTURES
OF JOHNNY MOUSE

IVu]
Party Slippers 1

I///Mif \ This fetching Colonial or patent colt la proper for dread? aft* J
ternoon or evening wear; the lone, receding too la now tag ;:

Bdr vHk. \ smart, while the Spanish heel, wide Colonial tongue and cut* ?
steel buckle are ultra fashionable; |4>N.

' f with a covered Colonial buckle, at 94.60. tJ t ! J
In pink and blue satin at s4*so. Similar *9 j I

Women’s Departments; Basement, Second and Fourth Floors. II „ J I

A Shoe of Unquestioned Popularity j Jk
The Semi-English §j /j

In fine gunmetal ealf or patent colt, button or lace, welt j Js
sole, blind eyelets, with the Semi-English heel, at $3.50,
$4.00, $5.00, SO.OO and $7.00.

j £ 1 ' Boots for Children
/ il \
/ P** 1 V The style pictured is a popular dress boot for children; an at-

I®"' \ tractive feature is the broad, plain toe. It comes in patent
w* C *** ®’ a welt sole and cloth or plain

Sicca, 6 to 11, $2.00
sicca, 11Vi to 2, $2.00

Room—Third
Play Room In Connection

Boys’ and children’s shoes at bargain prices in our base-

Let the Detroit Creamery
Furnish the Dessert for Your
Thanksgiving Dinner

9
What is more important than that the dessert be just

right? It should give the finishing touch to a delightful
dinner. The housewife who is planning the entertainment
of friends or relatives on Thanksgiving day can order
from these “Specials” with perfect assurance of satisfac-
tion. They have been made up with extra care from the
finest materials. All ready for delivery now. No disap-
pointment in quality of service.

Frozen Egg Nog, with Champagne Sherbet, 75c per quart brick.
Roman Pudding, with Raspberry lee, 60 c per quart brick
London Pudding, with Grape Sherbet, 50c per quart brick.
Fresh Fruit Strawberry Ice Cream, with Bisque Sherbet, 50c per quart brick.
Fresh Fruit Pineapple Ice Cream, with Cranberry Sherbet, 50c per quart brick.
Detroit Creamery Special Ice Cream, with Cranberry Sherbet, 60c per quart brick.

Orders for ice cream to be delivered Thanksgiving day will be taken
until 10 o’clock Wednesday night. However, we will appreciate the ac-
commodation if you phone your order today or early tomorrow.

Our Pasteurized Jersey Cream Butter
will add much to the enjoyment of your Thanksgiving dinner. We will churn 1,000 pounds
today. It will come to you fresh, sweet, rich—the finest tasting Butter that can be made.
Not sold through dealers. Please phone your order.

Detroit* Creamery Company
Can and Grand River. Main 5140 Falrriaw Branch. Hickarr lMo

We Give. Redeem and Guarantee Peopled Legal Stamps.

Thanksgiving Specials
On Sale Wednesday Only. Come Early

Women’s Underwear
Heavy fleece-lined combination

suits, bleached, elastic rib, with
■ilk-taped neck, 91 grade (■
Wednesday at W

Men’s Neckwear
New assortment of men's fancy

silk four-in-hands, each one in a
bu,mt wood box, worth
39C, Wednesday at ~..a9v

Men’s Silk Hose ,

Extra fine quality, pure-thread
silk sox, with lisle heel and toe, In
lavender, gray, navy blue and light
blue, regular 50c kind,
Wednesday at

Children’sStockings
Misses’ fine ribbed school

stockings, fast black, sites 6 to
9*4; our 25c quality, 4 Of*
Wednesday at, pair ..AmV

Dresser Clocks
Parisian Ivory dresser clocks,

with tine Imported works, assort-
ed styles. $1.50 value,
Wednesday at 90v

Satin Slipper
For the Thanksgiving Party
A special purchase enables us

to offer 93.50 satla slippers at
$2.49. Mack, white, red, pink,
lavender and yellow, trimmed
with silk chiffon pompoms
Wednet- iBO
day at

Silk Messaline
The beet 91 quality all-silk black

messaline, with satin flnlah, yard

wide, Wednes- QQr
day at

Lace Curtains
Five hundred pairs of regular 9*

lace curtains, large and
signs, extra durable quAlltjT,
lockstitch edge, special Wednea-

per pair $1.19
Novelty Bags

A splendid selection of flue nor-
elty bags, made of real eeal. Moroc-
co. etc., fitted with purse. Haad-
some frames. Every bag worth

fc-rr... $2.98
WIUJMIOC.VMRDMOOK.fMaa*
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